
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16. 1915.
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WOOD-BAILEY’S
ICE CSUi SEKVED ALL DAY FREE
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We set aside this day (WEDNESDAY) for a frolic to which we invite you—everybody

—White and Corored, Rich and Poor, to come to our Store anytime during the day (WED-

NESDAY) and you wii! be SERVED with all the ice cream you can eat. You don't have

to ask For it—it will be offeredto you FREE. Anti you arc not compelled to buy .any-

thing to entitle you to this treat —but for those who wish to combine business with fun

we have arranged an especially attractive lot of SPECIALS for Wednesday selling ONLY.

CHILOREfi WILL BE SeS OtiLY WHEN ACCOMPANIED Bt PARENT OR GUARDIAN
About 200 pairs Ladies White Duck and

Buck Skin High Top Shoes—all Aj
sizes, worth up to $5.00 T'wC

Men’s Striped Flannel Trousers
$5.00 Values at

“OLUS” Shirts, the $1.50
kino

#

Boys’ Suits, worth up “9K
to $7.50

Boys’ Stetson 1 71*
Underwear * ¦

SPECIAL —Sorosis, Walk-Over and Phy-
sical Culture Ladies’ High Shoes, in Pat-
ent, Tan, or Dull, all sizes and fs£
stylo—for today—SPECIAL

Wood-Bailey
Clothing Cos.
Hess Bros,, of Baltimore, in Charge

i/Modem
pffiSlT \fiX Methods
£]gpp • Are Best

Mammy now uses Calumet Baking Powder instead of sour milk and
,' %St -I§?7 soda, or the cheap and big-can kind, because it is more convenient—

Pl Affi because she knows from experience that the baking will be lighter,
daintier and more uniformly raised—that it will keep fresh longer.

Rf|r Calumet fs certain of good results—it is purer and more wholesome
(V y® ?

C°- than the cheap big-can kind, and more economical in the end.

v baking y Oive Calumet one trial. If it fails to give you absolute satisfaction
return it an./get your money back. 1/you Jon l get Calumet you don't

-

*

• RF.CF.iVrn HIGHEST AWARDS
World'* Pure Food Eiowition, Chic*o, 111. Peru Erpo.ition, Fiance, Merch, 1912

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

6 You don’t save money when you buy cheap or big-can baking p roder. Don’t be misled. Buy Calumet,
M It’s more economical—more wholesome—gives best results. Calumet is far superior to sour milk and soda. X

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

MY DECIDE II BY
NEXT SATURDAY

BELIEVED GOVERNOR SLATON
WILL GIVE DECISION IN THE
FRANK CASE IN FEW DAYS.

ATLANTA, June 15.—Governor Sla-
ton’s decision in the Leo M. Frank
case is expected between now and
Saturday, acording to the prediction
today of the Atlanta papers. The gov-
ernor is spending practically all of his
time in consideration of the case and
the hearing is being pushed this
morning to a rapid conclusion. Yes-
terday afternoon Governor Slaton
went to the pencil factory and care-
fully inspected the scene of the crime.
In every way he has indicated his in-
dication of deciding the case—which-
ever way that decision may be—on
its absolute inerts and without consid-
eration for the outside pressure that
is being brought and the picas that
are being made, both for and against
commutation.

NOTICE.

GEORGIA—Glynn county.
Notice is hereby given to all credi-

tors of the estate of .lulus May, lute
of said county, deceased, to render to
me an account of their demands, prop-
erly made out, within the time pre-
scribed by law. And all persons in-
debted to said deceased are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

MRS. EMMA MAY,
Administratrix on the estate of Jul-

ius May. •

MAX ISAAC,
Attorney. 6-16-23-30; 7-3-10

CHICHESTER S PULLS
•rf yr>v THE DIAMONDItDANO. A

@>X
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* D!nmoi.t lli*nnd//V\jKk I*lll*In tic and and dole! nirUlllc\V/rOTJ l.oxcs. scaled xvlth nine fcibbon. V*
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tv A^forciri.ciniA.tEits
Jf DIAMONDISUANII|ILLM,for ft&
® years known as Best. Safest, Always Reliable*

r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVFRYWHFK
Btiggs’ cut-rate drug store Is now

selling all toilet articles at from 20 to
25 per cent below the regular prices.
We are in the cut-rate business to stav

?
Let the Brunswick steam laundry

do that tablecloth for you. The rate
is reasonable and the service is above
reproach.

?—
Minelian Auto company have just

received a full line of bicyc. e tires and
supplies which they offer at very low
prices. All guaranteed.

There are good reasons why Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy is a favorite
with the mothers, of young children.
Fead what one of them says of it:
“There could be no better medicine
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy and the first
son, of Lexington, Miss. For sale by
all dealers.

Goodman's atpnaliet and egg barley
at Pfeiffer’s delicatessen store.

*¦ _

Try shrimp meat prepared by the
Glynn Canning Cos., 30 cents pe >
pound.

The fine line of cut glass and china
formerly carried by Brjiant’s book-
store will be discontinued, so they are
closing out, their present stock at ex-
tremely low cash prices, f Y&H

Castor ia
For Infant* and Children,

The Kind Yon Have'Always Bought

Signature oi

New imported dill pickles at Pfeif-
er's delicate*! eu store.

SEE US BEFORE YOU

BUY
CONSULT US
BEFORE YOU

SELL

Albert Fendig
6 Company

INDISESTIOH. GAS OS
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Time It—Pape’s Diapepoin" makes
your upset, bloated stomach feel *

fine in five minutes.

“Really does” put bad stomachs in

order —(“really does" overcome indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn
and sourness in five minutes that —

just that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the
largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what-you eat ferments
into stubborn lumps, you beloit gas
and eructate sour, undigested food and
aetd; head is dizzy and aches; breath
foul, tongue coated: your insides
tilled with bile and iiiitigesjible waste,
emcmher the moment "Pape's j)ia-
lopsin” comes in contact with the
tomaeh all such distress vanishes,

-i’s truly astonishing—almost marvel-
ing, and the joy is its harmlessnes.

A large fifty-cent eae of Pape's Din-
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars
worth of satisfaction or your druggist
hands you your money back.

it's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can’t get heir stom-
achs regulated. It belongs in your
home—should always be kept handy
In ease of a sick, sour, upset stom-
ach during the day or at night. It's
the quickest, surest and most harm-
less stomach doctor in the world. —4

Goodman's egg noodles at Pfeiffer s
delicatessen store.

“Cleanliness io next to Godliness."
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
the place and the equipment.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR
ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM - THAT

FRANK’S HF.RB MED*
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

lim, Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 778.
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

EXPLANATIONS AND
CONDITIONS OF CONTEST

First. Prize—$200 in cash to be given
to any church, club or organization
which secures the most number of
votes.

Second Prize —$76 Columbia Graph-
ophone to bo given to the individual
getting the largest number of votes.

Each firm whose advertisement ap-
pears on this page will give one vote
for each one Cent. spent in cash for
merchandise when a purchase is made
or at. the time a credit account is
paid. The Pastime theater will give
2(. votes for each 10-cent admission
at.d ten votes for each five-cent ad-
mission.

Each firm on this page lias ballots

which are proberly endorsed and
given at the tlnre purchase is made.

Ballots may be voted in favor of
any elitirch, lodge, charity organiza-
tion or Individual.

Ballots are to be voted in ballot
boxes located it the business office of
The Nows.

The result of the balloting will be
announced twice weekly in The News.

The campaign runs for 12 weeks.

At the end of the campaign the
ballots Will lie turned over to a com
ipittee of three business men, not

Connected in any way with the cam-
paign, who will canvass the vote ami
announce the two winners.

Every Rosary Keif-Raising flour sack
will count votes and each sack or
paper bag of (iorno Hen Feed counts
votes. Sep advertisement. Bring all
sacks and bags to The News office
and exchange them for votes.

Votes are not transferable.
For further information phone 188.

HERE’S THE LIS..
The following .- a list -he met-

chants whose cash sales ch'-ks and
recnipts are good for vote ‘n the
contest:

BRVANT'S Bookstore
PASTIME, Theater.
STEPHENS & ALIEN-
GEORGIA HARDWARE CO.
MORTON-MAV Dry Goode Cos.
ROBERTS’ PIHAB VIAfcY.
MINEHAN SODA CO.
W. H. DeVOE, Grocer.
THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
C. E. WHITTLE, Furniture Store
HILTON THOMAS The Jeweler.
J. M. BURNETT, Wholesale Gro-

cer.
BURNS A DICKEY, Meat Market
GEO. V/. HARPER, Grocer.
B. C. WALKER, Grocer.
NEW YORK CONFECTIONERY

SORE.
O. V. DeLONG, Photographer,
OGLETHORPE Pressing Club,

ft. L. PHILLIPS, Insurance,
¦v, W. FINDLEY,

SAVE MONEY
TIME AND

LABOR : -Il
Have real convenience i
in your kitchen BSlr l|fj jHrM§r

If women knew how econom-
~ ~

ieal, and liow easy to operate- I/ Mad* infour *¦.¦ One, two,

how dependable is the j hWingTo bmmitepY/,’.' at lr

MPERFECTIQN
QilCbokStove

—every woman would certainly have one in her kitchen.
They arc absolutely safe and reliable —any ordinary cook can

get perfect results from the New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. They
have every advantage over ordinary stoves that can possibly be
claimed for any stove. Heat instantly to any degree wanted.
No soot, smoke, ashes nor odor.

Cook Book Free with each New Perfection Oil Cook Stove.
Fob Sale By

j Georgia Hdw. Cos., C. McGarvcy, H. M. Miller Furniture
Wright & Gowcn Vickcro $ Ma“-

Write for Hnoklrt

STANDARD OIL CO., - ATLANTA,C.A.
IncurporitWil in Kentucky.

Several Things
FIRST

KinuigUi Financial Ktren.gta

SECOND
I’ho Cure with Which the Bank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy ami .spirit of Accommo
dation Displayed !i > Iho Officers

FOURTH
Thu Banking experience of its

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Properly
and Promptly Handle ail Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relation-), wo offer our service!) us an

old established, pernnuient conserva-
tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing .courteous treatment and careful
attention to all business entrusted to
our care.

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED

IN

SELECTING

YOUR BANK

Tile Brunswick Bank 6 Trust Cos.

AUTO OWN ERS
Vou Can

SAVE MONEY
See Me

BARNES’ THE AUTO MEC HANiC—RESIDENCE 1015
GRANT STREET. TELEPHOE 782.

“I DO THE WORK IN YOUR OWN GARAG I

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECENTLY RENOVATED FROM TOP TO
BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

—RIGHT AT OCEAN Ptl'R—ftO HOT RIDE
THROUGH T HE WOO DS-SPECIAL RAT ES
TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO
WEEK-END VISITORS. DANCING WITH

GOOD MUSIC BY FINE ORCHESTRA EV=
RY THURSDAY NIGH T. - [

C.A. BENNETT',
MANAGER V :

7


